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Ask yourself if Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels are in their 

best condition for the long 

winter. If not, you know 
what will put them right— 
and keep them right. A 

morning glass of
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“Are you really going to try to fix 
up that old thing?” enquired another 
clerk, “and take your noon hour, too? 
Catch me! Why didn't you give him 
the violets and let him go? Twenty 
cents’ worth—humph!”

“Indeed, I am going to fix it up 
for the poor little fellow,” was tWe 
earnest reply. “Just think, Mary; I 
suppose he’s saved up that twenty 
cents for weeks! I'm so glad 1 hap
pened to get this blacking this morn
ing. You can’t tell the bonnet when I 
get through with it; see if you can!”

PILES FOURTEEN YEARS.

86c in4 60c • bottle. At dnig«leU everywhere

considers how few clothes they pos
sess, and the very fatty nature of the 
food which they must handle and eat, 
it is wonderful that they can keep 
their homes and themselves as clean 
as they do. For soap there is a con
stant demand, and when last spring 
my supply of soap gave out, I tried 
with more or less success to make 
soft soap for them. Many of them 
wash their persons weekly. They 
are continually washing their clothes, 
and on Sundays it is their aim to 
present as neat an appearance as pos 
sible. As an incentive to increased 
cleanliness, this spring, I offered and 
presented a rifle as a prize to the 
native whose igloo and its surround
ings were the cleanest—an expedient 
which was not without good effect.

* It M

JEMMY’S MOTHER’S BONNET.

“I want you to put jes’ as many 
vi’lets on as you ken for twenty cents 
right there in the front, so’t they’ll 
stick up an’ look kind o’ stylish.” It 
was a thin, sickly-looking little boy 
that spoke. The young girl behind the 
counter smiled, but there were tears 
m her eyes as the grimy fingers un 
did the ungainly newspaper bundle 
and took out a rusty black straw bon 
net, which had seen a great deal of 
service.

“It's fur my mother,” he continued 
“an’ it's a surprise. Do you think 
you ken git it done fur me by the 
time I take my papers down to the 
office and git back?”

‘Oh, yes,” said the gjirl; ‘‘,'only 
don t hurry too much. What is your 
name?”

“Jem,” answered the boy; ‘‘an’ I 
won’t. An’ there’s the twenty cents. 
Id wait fur it a couple o’ hours, if I 
had to.”

He passed out, whistling cheerily 
The clerk opened her shopping bag, 
and, taking out a bottle of shoe pol- 
lsh' sllc began applying it vigorously 
to the faded straw.

IF YOU HAVE

Rheumatism
ton?1 fin**°1 Sciatica, when dmge and doc- 
you free A°tHote wr,te to me« and I will send 
cared ««ü J?ackaKe of a simple remedy which 
cases ofovîï<VïIOU8and8 5>f olhera’ among them 
or decenttonr>i*Vearv8tandlng. This Is no humbug 
test wltGaMS;» hone8t remedy which you can

Iioout spending a cent. Address:wBavt-s “ita.,

Terrible Case Cured Painlessly With 
Only One Treatment of Pyramid 

Pile Cure.

Free Package in Plain Wrapper 
Mailed to Everyone Who Writes.

w
FREE

[Trial Package > 
Old It

The 20th Century
is without exception the best HEATING SYSTEM for dwellings and 
medium-sized buildings now in use. Installations in a dwelling of ten rooms 
(118 Pembroke Street, Toronto), and Messrs. Clare & Brockest’s office and 
warerooms (Winnipeg), are reported as working well, and are open for inspec
tion during every week day.

Hot water heating costs 50 per cent, more, and does not equal the 20th 
Century System To learn why, for estimates of cost, and all other 
particulars, call upon or write to—

The Georgian Manufacturing Co.,
MESSRS. CLARE & BROCKEST 
246 Princess St. Winnipeg, 

Agents

Collingwood, 
Canada.

MESSRS. A. WELCH & SON 
302 Queen St. West,Toronto

Agents

The flame KRRJi
has held a proud position in the musical instrument 
world for over one-third of a century. A position 
won by merit and maintained by preserving a high 
standard,

The Karn Piano, the Kara Reed Organ, the 
Karn-Warren Pipe Organ, the Planauto.

are pronounced by those competent to judge to be 
the best that skill and experience can produce. Call 
or write for catalogues, prices, etc.

THE

D. W. Karn Co.
LIMITED

Manufacturers of Pianos, Reed 
Orgaasj Pipe Organs and 

Piano Players.

WOODSTOCK, - ONT.

‘I have been a terrible sufferer of 
piles for fourteen (14) years, and dur
ing all this time you can have an idea 
of how many kinds of medicine I 
tried. But I found no relief whatever.
I felt there must be something that 
could cure me without having to un
dergo an operation which might kill 
me.

Now, after trying but one treatment 
of your “Pyramid,” I am free, free 
to tell all sufferers of this dreadful 
disease to try this medicine—the 
Pyramid Pile Cure. It will cure when 
all others fail. Sincerely yours, G. 
Braneigh, Schellburg, Pa. »

Anyone suffering from the terrible 
torture, burning and itching of piles, 
will get instant relief from the treat
ment we send out free, at our own ex
pense, in plain sealed package, to 
everyone sending name and address.

Surgical operation for piles is 
nerve-racking, cruel, and rarely a per
manent success. Here you can get a 
treatment that is quick, easy to apply 
and inexpensive, and free from the 
publicity and humiliation you suffer 
by doctor’s examination.

Pyramid Pile Cure is made in the 
form of “easy to use” suppositories. 
The coming of a cure is felt the mo
ment you begin to use it, and5 your 
suffering ends.

Send your name and address at 
once to Pyramid Drug Co.. 13,996 
Pyramid Building, Marshall, Mich., 
and get by return mail, the treatment 
we will send free, in plain, sealed 
wrapper.

After seeing for your^élf what it 
can do, you can get ü' regular, full 
size package of Pyramid Pile Cure 
from any druggist at 50 cents each or 
on receipt of price, we will mail you 
same ourselves if he should not have 
it.

THIS WILL INTEREST MANY

F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub
lisher, says that if any one afflicted 
with rheumatism in any form, or 
neuralgia, will send their address to 
him at 804-45 Carney Building, Bos
ton, Mass., he will direct them to a 
perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or give; only tells you how he was 
cured after years of search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success.

dered what her life had been, and 
what it would be. Ah, who can say? 
As the circles of a pool, into which a 
pebble has been cast, widen and widen 
until the ripples reach beyond our 
sight, so the influence of a noble, gen
erous act, though one the world might 
call a small one, goes on and on 
through all eternity.—Our Boys and 
Girls.

She hummed a happy little song as 
she went, putting on coat after coat, 
deftly turning the straw up here and 
lovvn there.

‘Mrs. Brown,” she said, as the 
proprietor of the store entered, “will 
vou give me thirty-five cents’ worth 
if violets at wholesale? A poor little 
hoy has brought me his mother’s bon
net to trim, and I want to add a few 
violets to what he has ordered, and 
make it just as pretty as I can.”

‘ Indeed, I will,” the proprietor an
swered; “and good measure at that!” 
Xnd so it came about that the poor 
black bonnet was transformed into a 
beautiful “shiney” one, with bunches 
of violets- peeping out here and there 
from the ribbons so cunningly ar
ranged that the worn, faded » parts 
could hardly he discerned.

Oh, you don’t mean it; ,^ou don’t 
thatie^my mother’s bunit, andmean,

all fur twenty cental?” exclaimed Jem, 
coming hack just as thë finishing 
touch was being given. “Oh, what 
lots o’ violets! How did you git it so 
shiny ? Oh, she'll be jest. tickled to 
death!” v"' <

It was V wonderfully happy little 
hoy who gazed fmm the bonnet into 
the clerk’s face.

As the do^ri closed behind hitmene 
who had been a silent spectator of it 
all went up to the young girl, and 
laying her hand on her shoulder, said: 
“This has been a lesson to me, imy 
dear—a lesson that I can never for
get. Out of the abundance with 
which the Lord "has blessed me I have 
begrudged to the poor and needy 
within my gate. Please God, it shall 
never happen again!”

In her simple way, the girl ponder
ed upon the woman’s wordsrqmd won-

When Bilious
and Sallow

REMEMBER THAT THE LIVER 
IS PROMPTLY SET RIGHT BY

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

Many people are subject to period
ical attacks of biliousness, sick head
ache, stomach troubles and bowel ir
regularities who do not realise that 
the liver is Especially responsible for 
this suffering.

Torpid, sluggish action of the liver 
is almost invariably accompanied by 
inactivity of the kidneys and bowels. 
"Hie whole digestive and excretory 
system becomes clogged up and there 
are pain, discomfort and |uffering.

Because Dr. Chase’s Kidney-LfivO 
Pills have a direct and combined-’ac
tion on kidneys, liver and bowels, they 
effect a prompt and thorough cleans
ing and invigoration of these organs.

With all the poisonous waste mat
ter removed pains and aches disap
pear, the digestive system resumes its 
functions,” the appetite is sharpened 
and health and vigor are restored.

As a family medicine Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills have never had a 
rival, for they get right at the cause 
of the common ills of human life and 
remove it. By their promptness and 
thoroughness they win the praise of 
all who give them ai trial.

Dr,—Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 Cents a box, at all deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Tor
onto. Portrait and signature of Dr. 
A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book 
author, on every box.
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